
Everybody Dresses Well
W h o  W ears  D U B B S’ Clothing'.

In “Moneysworth” ready to wear suits you get all of comfort

and style at the lowest price. In our Tailored Suits you get
\

elegance of fit and material, and the price is not too 

high. Join our Clothing Qubs and be well 

dressed. Special Sales every Saturday 

on various items. Don’t overlook 

these sales. Bargains for

E V E R Y B O D Y  1 H H

D o n ' t  B o r r o w
1 «'•.

T h o s e  T o o l s  A g a i n

................................ ...

One Stanley 2-ft Folding Pocket Rule

One 26-inch Hand Saw

W e will fit you out with a full set of good tools, 
four of them and a pencil, as follows: One E. C. Simmons Carpenter’s Pencil

One Fuil-size Hammer, t lb., Polished 
Head and Handle.

ALL FIVE FOR THE PRICE

ra&MMOtLH V*cm\ n\M‘* v  ter

V O L. X IV . C L A R E N D O N ,"D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S , F R ID A Y , N O V . 2, 1906. NO. 2.

W e have a limited number, and 

they will go like hot cakes
One Complete Pocket Kit of Ten Tools and 

Handle, Well Made.

If you use tools at all don’t miss this 

chance. Come in and see for yourself

DAILY ®. RERBOW



BOV TO VOTE TUESDAY TO BALLAST DENVER ROAD Applies

AMttloMl Information n  to l*Un* Arc on Foot to Bi'last Entire
Mow to Merit Your Ballot at 

the Election Nov. 6th.
Line—Now Initialling a Rock 

Crushing Plant.

Voting, on the occasion of the The Denver road is preparing to 
general election next Tnesday, {install the biggest rock crushing
Nov. 6th, will be accompanied by plant m the state at Hermann's

__ i ; r  c i pie sav that ‘corn won’ t do on themore difficulties than has e\er quarry, Jove m ile s  south of Dec*- ‘ C.............. *

to Donley County, 
T oo.

i *
After copyijig the Courier’s item 

■ of a couple of weeks ago, relative 
to 25 cent corn and the need for 
a stronger interest in hog raising, 
the Canyon City News says:

“ And yet it seems to the News 
that we have heard some peo-

before confronted the Donley coun- ; tur. Plains.’
But Collingsworth county is not 

on the Hams, Bro. Brandon. It
not

The preliminary work 011 
ty voter. In addition to the pecu- j this rock-crushing plant has all 
liar, troublesome ramificatious of been worked out and it is thought, .
the Terrell election law, our people ' that in aljout six weeks, with ta- 1,es m an aU,tude nearly, if 
. i l l  be confronted by an addiliou- vorabh. con.!iliow, tbe plant will j^*1*** .IOWtr..!h*D
.1 vexation in that the name, o f begin operations, 
county candidate* will not be found General Superintendent George 
on the ballot, but each voter will Cotter stated this tnoruing that 
have to write the name of the man when the rock-crushing plant at 
for whom he desires to vote. This Hermann's is completed it will

any point on the Plains. While 
the Plains country is all right, 
there is a belt of country down here 
at tlie foot of the Llano Estaeado 
that is ambitiously forging to the

condition is also an effect of the 
faw.

To assist the voters in preparing

have a capacity of 1,500 
yards of blue limestone rock per 
day, or about enough to ballast a

cubic ' ff0nt under the title of tbe Upper

their ballot the attorney general’s half mile of track. Making allow
ances for bad weather, this woulddepartment has sent out the follow 

ing instructions:
“ The official ballot this year will 

be sixteen inches wide by twenty-j r‘oad ' njouth #l w hich  rat 
two inches long. It contains sev-1 
en tickets and will be designated 
as tbe “ blanket ballot;’ ’ that is, 
the candidates of all political par-

Red River Valley, where we grow 
not only 50 to 60 bushels of corn to 
the acre, but from three-fourths 
to a bale of cotton to the acre, to

indicate .ba. Ibe capacity of this [“ > " olh.ioE °‘7 Pf-pkina.
quarry will be about ten miles of

it
would take four years to ballast 
the entire roadlied o! the Denver, 
road. It is more than likely, how-

90 pound watermelons, 12-pound 
sweets potatoes, 14-pound beets, 
etc. Excuse us for appearing too 
exacting about a name, but there 
are a few counties down here that

lit* . i l l  I* upon tbe name ballot. tha, as ^  ^  the present are " 'akin,! an enviable reputation
but in different columns and in , , f„ n atioo ,  j  , as tbe cream of the agricultural
addition to the names of the sever- j r  6 * J. . lands of Northwest Texas and
.1 politial parties and the nomi-; <*te plant will be put m, which | - afe advertised and
nees thereof, *bere will be a blank will enable the Denver to finish . . .  . . .
column in which parties may write ballasting in a little less than two , mmg noun .o t e wor as 
the name of any person whom they 1 ŷ .ars j  t“e * PI** River \ alley.'—
desire to vote for office, if the per-:' ..... . , , aa , Collingsworth Courier.
son is not already on the balloVas1 * '  have already *otteu nd of --------------------
the nominee of some political par- OMr l*Rht rails, said Mr Cotter Sell More of Chamberlain’s Cough
ty. For an instance, if a voter this morning,, “ with the excep tion  Remedy than of AH Others
desires to vote for all the nominees Qf a few m iles. We have replaced p„t Together,
of the demoCTmtlC party except nearly aJ1 our Jight engines with Mr. Tboa. George. .  merchant at Mi.

“ 1 have had theheavier ones, and we have added Elgin. Ontario, mj s:those for governor, member of con
gress, county attorney and county 
judge, and desires to vole for tbe hundreds of cars to our rolling 1,jCal agency for Chamberlain's Cough
nominee of the republican party stock. Now, when we get th e, Ke",edy ever wa^in?inx,“c^1
for governor, and for the nominee Denver road ballasted from
of the prohibition party for cou- 
gress, and for the independent can-

one
to Canada, and I sell as much of it as 1 

‘ do of all ot^rr lines 1 have on my shelves
end to the other we will have the put together. Of the many dozccssold 

didate”  f or ~cxjnn ty attorney* and finest peke o f railroad property in j  under guarantee, I have not had one 
desires to vote against all the notn- lb *  United States. Then we will bottle returned. I can personally re- 
nees of the peoples party, and for be keeping pace w ith  the Panhan

die section.” — Fort Worth Star.some person for county judge 
whose name is not on the ballot, 
he will proceed to vote as follows: 
' “ He will run a line entirely 

through the ticket of the people's 
party.

“ On the ticket of the democratic

Had a Close Call.
“ A dangerous surgical operation, in

volving the removal of a malignant ulcer, 
as large as my hand, from my daughter's

commend this medicine as I have used it 
myself and given it to my children and 
always with the best results.”  For sale 
at Dr. Stocking's store.

hip, was prevented by the application of 
party he will run a line through j Bucklen's Arnica S a lv e ,s a y s  A. C. j

Stickel, of Miletus, W. Va. "Persistentthe nominees for governor, con
gress, county attorney and county 
judge.

“ He will run a line through the 
name of each of the nominees of 
the republican party, except that
for governor.

“ He will run a line through the 
name of each of the nominees of 
the prohibition party except that for 
congress.

“ He will run a line through the 
name of each of the independent 
candidates except that for comity 
attorney.

“ He will write the name of the 
party for whom he desires to vole 
for county judge in the blank col
umn under the title of that office.

“ In 116 event must a voter write 
upon the ticket of any political par
ty the name of any jiersoii for whom 
he desires to vote. If the name 
does not appear upon the official 
ballot, write it in the blank column 
under the title of the office to which 
you de«ire him to be elected.

“ If the voter desires to vote the 
straight ticket of any political 
party run a line through all other 
tickets.’ ’
“ In making out the ticket in 
this county voters should be very 
particular in writing the names of 
county candidates, and should 
know beyond a doubt that the 
names are spelled correctly and the 
proper initials used. Say, for in
stance, that J. P . Jones is a candi
date; the name should be written 
J. P. Jones, and not John Jones or 
Jno. P. Jones. Be careful with your 
ballot.

Posted.
All persons are notified to stop 

hunting in my pasture at the lake 
north of town. I will prosecute 
any one found in there after, this 
date. 49-tf J . D. Jkpfkkibs.

Sept. 17, 1906.

use of the salve completely cured it."  
Cures cuts, burns and injuries. 25c at 
Stocking's druggist.

Fat Hogs Wanted.
We want to buy fat hogs. See 

us at once at the new meat market. 
Lane Bros. tf

Pennywise on 
Paint
ing

House Burned at Bray.
The home of George Hill was 

burned a little past noon Thurs
day. Mr. Hill has just recently 
moved to Bray from Greer county 
and had built his house on a sec
tion of land he purchased. The 
house burned while he and family 
were away to buy some furniture 
and supplies. Before Mr. Hill got 

I home in the evening a subscrip
tion had been started and the next 
day the community had subscribed 
sufficiently to replace home and 
contents burned.

If your Furniture, Woodwork 
or Hoors are old, faded, soiled 
or scratched

L A C Q U E R E T
W I L L  W O » K  A r i U m r O H M A T I O N  

P O R  S A L E

At Dr. Stocking’s Drug Store.

Tatum M ercantile C o .
For low prices on all Racket Goods, consisting of Dry Goods 

and Notions, Glassware, Qtieensware, Tinware, Knamriware, Hard
ware, Etc. Also exchange new for old furniture, etc., and buy and 
sell new and second hand furniture, stoves, refrigerators, etc. 
Frame pictures, repair furniture, etc. e can sa\e you money. 
Call and see us at the NOLAND BL ILDING.

C la ren d o n , T e x a s

ymmmmmm

n Why is it that when a man wants a suit 
clothes he doesn’t call for the cheapest thing 
the house? The answer is easy—you know cheap 
clothing is the dearest in the long run. W hy is it 
that a man almost invariably figures on the cheap

est lumber he can buy? The answer is siinple—the ordinary individ
ual knows about as much about lumber as a monkey does about fren
zied finance, aryl something cheap looks goods. A carjienter will 
tell you why the best is the cheapest, AND HE KNOWS.

Why? 1

L.C laren d on  Lum ber Co.J
H arry f l N h Y  one class of work done and that the

Clifton BEST. Every job guaranteed to please or 
no pay asked. Orders left with II. W. Tay
lor & Sons will receive prompt attention.

Pain ter
Every patron a reference.

a n d  Paper C l a r e n d o n  . T e x a s
H a n g e r

The cost of __
the paint, be 111 good or bad,
is the minor I  1 = 3  / portion of a bill 
for painting. / 4 " 1 * "  It Is the paint
er's . time in putting it on
that costs. The outlay for paint is rarely 
morethan a fourth, never morethan a third.

A little personal attention to the paint 
your painter uses will save you the neces
sity of hiring him so often.

Cottier Pure White 
Lead (made by tbe 
Old Dutch Process) 
mixed with Pure 

Linseed Oil and 
properly applied 

l a s t s  m a n y  
years. Mixtures \.'^H 

of unknown ingre
dients last from one 

year to three, according to the propor
tions of real paint (White Lead) they 

have in them. Some mixtures have almost 
no While Lead, and consequently almost 
no value as paint.

Skilled labor and poor material are a 
most expensive combination. In using 
Pure White Lead you get full value for tbe 
painter’s time.

HenS for •  booklet containing arcwrsl baadaome 
•o ro d a rtl'-n e  o f  a c tu a l b e a m ,  o ffe r in g  v a lu a b le  

o n a .fo r  a  c o lo r  a rb etu o  l a  p a in t in g  f o o t  
A teat for pnlat purity la alao given.
NATIONAL lead company

l Aemae and 10th Street, St. Lnnts, Me.

A

fey AH Denises.

A Year of Blood.
The year 1903 will long be remember

ed in the home of F. N. Tacket, of Alli
ance, Ky., as a year of blood which 
flowed so copiously from Mr. Tacket's 
lungs that death seemed very near. He 
writes:. “ Severe bleeding from tbe 
lungs and a frightful cough had brought 
me at death’s door, when I began taking 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for consump
tion, with the astonishing result that 
after taking four bottles I was com piete- 
y restored and as time has proven 

permanently cured.”  Guaranteed for 
sore lungs, coughs snd colds, at Dr. 
Stocking's drug store. Price 50c ami 
ft.  Trial bottle free.

E W  M E A T  M A R K E T
We are now in the butcher business, lieing located 
in the Antrobus house, opposite Lane’s blacksmith 
shop on Kearney street. We will at all times have a 
full line of fresh meats, j uicy and tender, and will 
also handle fish and oysters in season. Give us a 
share of your business. Yours Resptfullj ,

W. I. L A N E
£ E J K !

I I

N. B. Gragg, a prosperous farm
er of this county has recently 
bought close to Clarendon, seven
teen acres of land oir which he will% •
start a chicken ranch. Mr. Gragg 
has probably bee 14 the most success
ful poultryman in this county. On 
his place on Salt Fork last year he 
raised 150 Black Minorca* for 
which refused an offer of $1.75 a 
head for the whole number. No 
doubt his success will be even 
greater nearer the railroad.—  
Collingsworth Conrier.

Mrs.| F. O. Wilson last week 
sold to W . A . Sherwood, o f Pan
handle thirty-eight steer yearlings 
at $16.50.— Claude News.

TH IS  SECTION FOR $10 AN ACRE
640 ACRES only 6%  miles cast of the^town section 

of Clarendon. Clarendon is the county seat of Donley 
countv ami is on the Ft. W. & D. C. Railroad. s8 miles 
east of Amarillo. The land is patented, all fenced, over 400 
acres of agricultural land and all good grazing land, fronts 
oil pu >hc road, lane all the way to town; good 3 and 4 wire 
fence all around the place; no other improvements. An 
abundance of good water can be obtained at too feet on any 
part of the section. Soil, sandy loam, especially adapted 
to feed crops, fruits and vegetables and cotton. If interest- 
ed address,

P. O. BOX 93, CLARENDON, T E X A S .

Famous Strike Breakers.
The most famous strike breakers in 

the land are Dr. King’s New Life Pill*. 
When liver and bowels go on strike, 
they quickly settle tbe trouble, and the 
purifying work goes right on. Best cure 
for constipation, headache and diuiness. 
25c af’J ,  D. Stocking, druggist.

—Can at
for shoes.

Rathjen's shoe store
tf

The little child of J. E. King, 
that was reported very sick is now 
convalescent.

— When people in the country 
send to town for school books they 
should remember Fleming & Brom
ley. ________  tf

— Yes, Fleming &  Bromley 
handle school books. ^



H a rt S ch affn er &

H a n d -T a ilo re d  C loth in g

In  the lead, noted for their style, 

f i t  a n d  s m a r t n e s s

See the new Basket Weave, 
a dressy suit for all seasons, at

W e are showing a swell suit 
for the young man in a Rob 
Roy plaid with the Duke of 
Baltimore Cuff at

Copyright 1906 by Hart Schaffner £*? Marx

The Panhandle
Do You Know Where the 
Panhandle of Texas is

H || Do you know of the mnny advantsges the 
Panhandle holds out to Home9eekers? If you 
don't know, and want to know all about the 

2 9 ]  Panhandle, write us for descriptive literature.

J The Southern Kansas Railway Company of 
Texas and the Pecoa Valley Lines traverse the 
Panhandle of Texas.

Reduced Rates to Homeseekers.

D. L. Meyers
Traffic Manager Southern Kansas Railway Company of Texas aud 

Pecos Valley Lines, Am a r u l o , T rxa l . — Special attention paid to or
ders sent by children at Fleming & 
Bromley's.

— Call at the Clarendon Bakery 
for fresh home baked bread. New 
oven in full blast now. tf

Posted.
My land east of Clarendon, sec

tions 104 and 112, block C6, are 
posted, and this is to notify all 
- trespassers that they will be prose
cuted according to law. 5i*4t 

M. T . C r a b t r e e .
~<0

— The snappiest thing in ladies’ 
shoes seen in this town is now at 
Rathjen’s. It is the world famous 
“ Dorothy Dodd”  line. Ladies 
please call early.

— Send your child to Fleming & 
Bromley’s and he will be treated 
right on the school book proposi
tion. tf

* Watches, clocks and jewelry re
paired in the best and most lasting 
manner by J. M. Glower. tf

— See that swell line of winter 
lap robes at Rutherford & Adair’s. 
Nicest in town. tf

— Country orders for school 
books will be given special atten
tion at Fleming & Bromley’s.

At T h e  Presbyterian Church.
After two weeks absence attend

ing Presbytery and Synod, Pastor 
Dickey was in his pulpit Sunday 
morning aud evening. A good 
audience gave earnest attention to 
his presentation of Foreign Mis
sions at the nfbrning service and 
proved their interest by a liberal 
offering.

In the afternoon the young 
people met and reorganized their 
work for the winter campaign. 
The evening service was given to 
an interesting report of the work 
of Synod aud Presbytery. The 
special feature was the educational 
work of Texas Presbyterians, 
which proved a revelation to many.

All Presbyterians will do well to 
throw themselves heartily into the 
growing work that this church is 
doing. You will have a chance to 
do your part next Sunday. Sun
day school 10 a. m., preaching 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Young 
peoples’ meeting at 3. p. m.

The trustees of Barnett school at 
Bray contracted last week with W. 
G. Egerton to teach a five month’s 
term beginning first Monday in 
January.

Cut this out aud take it to Dr. Stock
ing’s drug store and get a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. For biliousness and constipation 
they are unequaled. They improve the 
appetite, strengthen the digestion and 
regulate the liver and bowels.

C. C. Bearden expects to buy 
lots aud build a good residence at 
an early date.

L o s t — A black coat on Kelly 
creek. Finder please leave at Ber
ry & Potts’ barber shop.

Croup.
A reliable medicine and one that 

should always be kept in the home for 
immediate use is Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It will prevent the attack if 
given as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough 
appears. For sale at Dr. Stocking’s 
store.

There are hats that cause the wearer to fall in love with 
them and regret when the time comes to discard them. 
Such a hat is usually not only comfortable but stylish and 
holds its shape well. The Henry E. Roeloff hat is the kind 
that lasts, retains its shape and is an ever present indica
tion of individuality of style in the wearer.

ACQUIRE THE RATHJKN SHOE HABIT— IT PAYS.

A GOOD H A T

•4* «4* *4* l *4*« , *4* , *4* 1 *4* *4* *4* l *4* *4* *4*

R e e v e s  &  S oR e l l e
Successors to PRIDDY-REEVES REALTY CO.

Clarendon REAL ESTATE Texas

Improved farms and ranches and unimproved lands 
for sale in D o n l k y , A r m s t r o n g , Briscoe, Floyd, 
Hale and Swisher counties. Prices reasonable, 
terms easy. We subserve the interest of both 
buyer and seller. List your property with us if you 
want a satisfactory deal.

Made Happy for Life.
Great happiness came into the home 

of S. C. Blair, school superintendent, at 
St. Albans, W. Va., when his little 
daughter was restored from the dreadful 
complaint he names. He says: “ My little 
daughter had St. Vitus’ Dance, which 
yielded to no treatment but grew steadi
ly worse until as a last resort we tried 
Electric Bitters; and i rejoice to say, 
three bottles effected a complete cure ”  
Quick, sure cure for nervous complaints, 
general debility, female weakness, im
poverished blood and malaria. Guar
anteed at Stocking's drug store. Price 
5oc. ________________

Hayter Bros, have opened up 
in business at Clarendon and carry 
about the largest ad there is in the 
Banner-Stockman. They are carry
ing some splendid lines of goods 
and will no doubt do a fine busi
ness. —Baylor County Banner.

J O H N  H. R A T H J B N



Some Seasonable Bargains

W e  find ourselves a little 
overstocked on M isses ' and 
Children’s C oats and Jackets* 
W e  therefore offer liberal dis
counts on these garm ents, 
ranging from  2 0  to 2 5  per

, * t  these prices they will 
go tepidly,t so the early buyer 
w ill get choice of die lot.

O u r blanket departm ent is 
attracting m uch attention and 
sales are he^vy. H ow ever,

w e still have plenty at~prices 
th a t are sure to be a pleasant 
surprise to  the prudent buyer.

W e  invite particular a t 
tention to  our H osiery D e 
partm ent where a full line of 
the celebrated “ Ironclad”  can 
be seen. O u r 10c  'straigh t 
h eav y  ribbed for, M isses and 
Children is i snap. E  
good valties at 1 2  l * 2 c ;  
and 2 5 c . T h e y  deserv 

| n am e of “ Ironclad”  as

of our pleased customers can 

testify.
W e  are constantly receiv

ing new and attractive m er
chandise. See the beautiful 
Plaid Silk W a is t Patterns on 
which we had to re-order sev
eral times. W h en  it com es 
to staple dry goods we guar
antee our prices as low as the 
lowest and our qualities as 
good as the best.

Remsmbsr, please/we are headquart ers for everything to eat and wear

10*2. A W » d  ftwCUwatta

\ Liv&jocal Fap*r withy * 
t 'TJewa * Ke*ture.

dal Organ Panhandle Stock* 
, Texas.

i i m p
Joh n  S .  jCiqLKv/

."BSCRIPTION |i.oo PER YE A R

Entered,at the poatpffice at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class matter.

" ■- ri- a • _ 
ircndon, T e x ., Nov. 2, '06

BUSINESS NOTICE.

The partnership of Cooke & 
lelley, proprietors of the Banner- 
t̂ockman-* for, the- pash t^«uty- 

^ighf ipqhfi^ i$ this Hayj, disyfyed 
mutual consent. Mr. John H. 

(alley retire*, having sold his in* 
ferest in the business, plant and 
good will to Mr. John E. Qooke, 
rMjio will continue The publication 

the paper, coll|d| all VEfacounts 
ie thfc fifm Ij e|| vqfrtekSuAelley#*

Ip retiring from the Banner- 
Stockman I wish To express my 
thanks to alfr friends and patrons. 
Mjf’ dinnfction With thjfe paper §as 

pleatia nt, kna my fTe- 
lations with the splendid peopl* of 
this town and county entirely satis
factory. I retire from the busidJUs 
to take-.q'p other Work- more suj|ed 
to myj pfiysicart"tki^g, and j|iy 

_ wishes fori the success 
Banner^Stockman, ^Claijn- 

Donley county is With 
you at a ll times.

YodrsVery truly,
John H. K ellem* 

Clarendon, Texas, Nov. i, 1906.

Go to the polls Tuesday next 4pd 
vote.

T he Denver road annour^es 
that arrangements are being m|kle 
to T o ck  ballast the entire lfjije. 
Good. While they are doing i4 t, 
though, they had better scatter* a 
few cflpss ties alorfg the ItnI. TSey 
arc vw se  neefied Hi mi hall A t, >■-

THE PROPOSED RAILROAD
fir . Burdge of the O., T. & O. W rites 

In Regard to the Prospects
of the Road. / ju

1 h n ir . l l 'll Ij
fi AT

same

id p:
|id Arm, 
liper will remain 
|e past, and 
me to work fbr
Clarendon and Donley county 

id the best interests of their 
5ple as he has done for the past'*

Wilhan, we are,
Yours trulyv

John E. Cocke.
John H. Kelley.

' Clarendon, Texas, ‘Nov. i, i 906.
'' ....... " liTOUlvK :it,

A ttrition Candidates.
You, with your matay friends

are cordially invited to dine yrith 
Baptist ladies on ejdcfion <}$!>'. 

the old. offif'e oLD^ % & u d iw ’s 
x  of i t ja l  b S3 . ^

'Good-meal, £oed service; reason
able price. -̂j

(I(l:K,f RS’*Wll?SON ^  ^OGERSi t

livery stable property

ITtesday of next 
day. I>t every, 

that.

«*ynvl
of nej t̂ weel^is.^les-, 

voter reutew-

Stockett &  McCrae have 
.Some improving in 

operty. The 
> p k  

PTangeii 
effected.

will build on in front and 
completed it will be a coniine

M.1 vwRl-tu  h.I____
*>‘>R«Wi''Wtldo», t6e new final 
■ agent ■ 'bf Clarendon Colleg 
building a beantiftil eight-i 
residence bn college hill.

to , Jtp give , 
botmty. •'*»' 

.4 ,

itation tnp loSwisher counTy~ whefe They 
lMd been on land business.f

Prom the following ■’ letter ll| 
would be inferred that the proB- 
pqct for .Clarendon-landing; the 
Oklahoma, T exaf fc GuK is good. 
The route lips over a section that 
promises much for the railroad 
builder, and it is very probable 
that the ’ men before whom ‘the 
promoters’!, proposition is placed 
will recognize this opportunity as 
one of exceptional promise. It ŝ 
to be hoped that Clarendon wijl be 
in shape to offer the cotrniiittee 
substantial inducements to build | 
their road to this place &t the time 
of their visit. Below, we give Mr..‘i 
Burdge’s letter: ‘ . ,

, V ernon, Texas, Oct. 29.
J. E. C o c k e ;7 " ' : ; A:,:^ 1 ‘ “  

Clarendbn, Texas.
Dear  S ir : >—I just, arrived here 

all righf. Try and get, everything 
ip good shape, for j,vst as soon as 
we can g e t ' all the data all the 
way through, I now expect there 
will be an authori«*d committee to 
call on .yon people to do business, 
and wheir-tlrey come-f""1iope you 
will be in good condlfioh t6 receive 
them, j qil.tr' .. l." * |

Our Mr. Cl^awford was delighted 
with the country over which we 
traveled and I am sure be will give 
ns a good send off r with itliose 
bankersj with wlv>m Mr« Meeker 
is expecting; tq place ,our bonds, 
etc. .1 got Mr. ,E, A. Williams to 
go with Mr^rCfawfordirom Roose
velt the balance of the route, as I
had some hu$iupss.here, that ij Vvas
absolutely necessary, to attend, to. t 

I  am ypqra truly j
, ,.T r, R. B tr r g e . *

f>:t‘

fp. .1<I c* Ji It

, T, r will Legin its fifth *nsoa {he hiAt 4hS</ nXnd/ Sales for 
---------- U th4B shy before. We hare bar! tenets this

fo , „ o ,e  St;.riant
Make a hundred lot of the three fruits if vrhi .lo ndt want th a t' Of 
each UForestry is a specialty with- n-tl The Division of. Forsiry.

Ciof BI an<1 PrCStntS °Ur Si/e•,, aml *rka*ot K1.A.L K LUCt STS twprospvctive purchase.s over the country
" " B la c K  L ocu st* , 2 Feet, $9 p e r  IO Q O ,

Strayed or Stolen.
r Jersey heifer, browii with white 
spbt*, Two'^arbldr* *5
Mr Her rettmi to D r’.^Wm/’CfMy.
ry iW  !?. - .wd'T  fu o u i itw l r  t-*< tttfH  j 

; 1 ,; y*fd, at
at / T he Pow»i4*TaADiNO Cbf. i

■si— mr- — t-ry- ^ ^  ———

Attention Democrats. Fine Farming-LanrfrFpr
Every deiuocratic. voler in Don- Ahotit 3200 aefes of tbr 

ley county is earuesfly urged to go, land hear Southard,1 7 ‘t 
tqtheDoUs and cast his yote on west of Clarendon: 7 All 
Nov. 6, This' is the duty of every | level land', and ~ surveyed 
good citizen at all times. EveTy td 2̂ 0 acre tranc 
state and districtWoniinee is----------- .7 ** ••vuiuix.i. 10 vyuuuj'
of your confidence and support, and 
we bnght to show onr confidence 
in them by giving- thein a very 
large vote at tire polls.

There are about 600 democratic) 
voters in Donley county and- - we 
trust more than 450. of these will 
be.patriotic enough to go aim vote 
SQjthat our county representation 
in flie next dfnyentions maV|be in
creased irqnt kite tot.tVk yd|.e% 
giving n# the^Unlidg^wl W  
titled to with other counties

'Voters of otl»|
hiive not nominal_, .
wik bespeak your ..support for gur 
riq^iinees for the vacancies, on 
yicrfir tickets. ’
i dUt every democrat go W  The 

p<Mls and v6t6.! u< 1

other counties, 
otter n\partie»\ tHat 
linatfed'; fidl.qtid^ts;

CtkiKE,1! a ; M. S eville ,
f . .  Secretary.1 ’/  ̂ "Coduty Chm,
SiW *• ‘̂>111.1 • ill,— -yy7\

> ' For
V Two good large * w ort uorses. 

Spe The Martin-BenneMfCytf 
- 1

horses.

Fresh kraut an4 . , ._ _ „ f __
s°ur- Williams Brae.

.wot! Jf-nltf l!i/l hi nyrol ily it-r lit Jjuuoj -tZ -Jr -Jf >4*

Ahoht 3200 acres of the 
land near South ard,1 7 to 
west of Clareaddul' All 
level land-, and surveyed 
td 25« acre tracts. Nobette 
mg land in the county. For
tehns, etc., apply td "  ' 

j .  B. McC l e l l a n d , A 
** . . Clarendoi

hresh bread, pies and1- Cs 
the Clarendon. Bakery^ ft 
home by an experienced 
Otve us your patronage a 
will guarantee to please 
Tu®ka» & Tax. v / o A

nllo, Texas, 5 pedaUst
.>c°f ^  g|*»  Ear, 
OKt. kboms* I and 2 

Hohrs 9-12 a.
tf

ea

& ? . 1h
-J

■— .Wa n t e d -C|, 
^nd 5ooo cliicfc6n
^ .,f! W

V— If your watch 
repairing take ft?.

Mrs. Bearden has been
f un^ to.Sei applied■ *■-“ ™«"vx appucu in r  

sweet; U Cp ? briS!,lan --Ui.wweet in (Clarendon, you ought 
your aid.

."v ,r <:

f
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W iH Glower went to Jerich* th*v D. R
st of the week. Aniarill

WEEK WITH EDUCATORS
Being a W eekly Digest of Events 

Transpiring on College hill as 
Told by Miss B etts.

“ Mrmeyswofth 
Dubbs*.-------- —re

clothing
------ -•*#

«t Rev. R. RnhJjs preached at 
BsteHine Sunday.

at Tlie ranch near Texhne, this ' , K 1:■ i r  ,/.o  ¥f
specials inducements for cash

etc., at the O’ i f c r t U W : ,
C o .______ ____  tf

Miss.JSifUiq r^tuyited Mon-
ftcyilTyfcr, -wfoes® went
week tp attend .business col-

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cole, of

Humphreys was down from 
Amarillo Wednesday on business.

* ' wes. Rich Bowlin returned last 
from a visit to her mother in 

rnon.

Mrs. Otus Reeves is enjoying a 
visit from her mother from Sil- 
verton this week.

Mulkey Patterson and sister, 
Miss Susie, visited last week in 
Alanreed.

— Those of our patrons owing us 
past due accounts or notes will 
please arrange to settle before Nov. 
ist, ’o6. Powell Trading Co.

City, were h?re the first of 
week visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Braly will 
leave next week for Dallas where 
they will make their home. Trav 

other and has a position with the South
western Paper Co.

W. P. Powell is now occupying 
the Woods Collins house which 
has been recently constructed.

E. W. Butler has been trying all 
week to find a location for a new 
restaurant but so far has failed. 
He would' put in a nice place if a 
«>û table building could be had.

The Foster and Wooten build
ings are receiving the finishing 
touches and will soon be ready for 
occupancy. The Clarendon Bak
ery will occupy the Wooten build
ing soon. > Messrs. Sullivan &  
Teal have a stock of racket good* 
bought and will occupy the Foster 
house in a short time.

The dormitory young ladies 
were looking exceedingly nice in 
their new uniforms last Sunday. 
They are unusally becoming this 
year.

As Bro. Dodson was absent last 
Sunday, Bro. Hardy preached at 
the Methodist church in the morn
ing and Bro. Mood at night.

A  wagon load of boys 
went to the country with Mr. 
Ferguson and another load with 
Nelson Eddins last Saturday to 
gather feed. A great many of the 
boys are farmer boys and enjoy 
a Saturday’s work for a nchage.

Kenneth Bain has enjoyed a visit 
from his father lately. They both 
spent Sunday in the country at the 
home of Mr. Braly.

Messrs. G. L. Gilbert and 
Charlie Doak went to Lelia last 
Sunday to fill Mr. Doak’s regular 
appointment, one preaching in the 
morning and the other in the after
noon. Mr. Doak held his last 
quarterly Conference at Rowe the 
Saturday before.

Mr Tilson, one of the dormitory 
boys, went home to Plainview last 
Saturday. His eyes had failed to 
such an extent that he found it 
impossible to continue his studies, 
though he very much regretted to 
leave. He was a good student.

Mrs. Wagley returned to her 
home at Silverton a few days ago. 
MiSs Maud having almost entirely 
recovered.

Luther and Marie Gribble return
ed from Wellington on Tuesday, 
their aunt Mrs. Stall having died a 
few days before.

Bro. and Sister Hardy spent a 
day in Claude this week.

Cecil Blair and his sister, Miss 
Mabel, were out of school Monday 
on account of delayed trains which 
prevented their return from Rowe.

Mannie Joslin is a new pupil 
from Amarillo this week. He is at 
Mr. Pope's. He comes very high
ly recommended.

To the great delight of the girls 
and boys, a suspension was an
nounced on Hallowe’en and the 
pupils were allowed to attend the 
“ Trip to the Sandwich Islands’ ’ 
given at Mr. Martin’s. The small 
folks of the community had a par
ty at Mrs. Houk’s, while a great 
many of the town students cele
brated the occasion at Miss Betts’ 
home.

It was discovered on Thursday 
morning that the witches had been 
at work in several directions on 
the campus. A buggy was found 
safely reposing on the top of the 
college barn, and various other 
peculiar tliiugs had happened. 
Prof. Quigley and some of the dor
mitory boys gave some of the 
witches a lively reception with 
rocks and scattered their ranks.

Since November is really here, 
the ladies of the College Circle beg 
leave to again remind the public 
that they will cater to their appe
tites on Thanksgiving Day with 
one of the best dinners that has 
ever been served to the public.

The friends of the college may be 
interested in the number of stu
dents actually listed since the 
beginning of the present session. 
While numbers do not always in
dicate great growth one is natural
ly concerned, to know the actual 
state of affairs in the work of the 
training school. It is not a lack 
of pupils that embarasses us on the 
hill,— it is the lack of adequate 
facilities with which to give these 
eager young people the instruction 
they so much prize. Our prosper
ity is really, a source of peril. 
Friends must help us to put up 
better buildings or the inevitable 
will happen; and that is, some will 
go to other parts where the con
gested condition is not so great. 
Enrolled in college proper, 180; in 
primary department, Miss Betts’ , 
42; in music, department, 82; in 
elocution department, 15; in art 
department, 15; total 334.

Thjp is the actual count at the 
close of the second month of 
the scholastic work. There is a 
constant demand for catalogs and 
information about our work, mak
ing it probable that the number

for the year will be well beyond 
the 400 mark. In Clarendon Col
lege, with its large territory to 
draw on and its hearty support 
from the ministers and members of 
the Methodist church in the Pan- 
handle and best of all, the enthu
siastic interest of the citizens of 
the town, there is the best oppor
tunity for real practical education 
to be found in the whole South
west.

— Good bread now, at the Clar
endon Bakery. Everything new 
and clean, and satisfaction guar
anteed. tf

Laundry Change.
J. M. Clower this week sold his 

laundry to W. J. Bost and Mr. 
Bost announces, that the laundry 
will resume operation next Mon
day under the name of the Pan
handle Steam Laundry, with Mr.
J. G. Adams as manager.

This laundry is one of the best 
equipped plauts of its kind in the 
entire Panhandle. Mr. Adams, 
the new manager, is an old and ex
perienced laundry man; knows the 
business from start to finish, and 
says that he has never worked in a 
better plant anywhere than this one. - 
He says that only experienced help 
will be employed and he has al
ready made arangements for such 
help and will guarantee each and 
every piece of work turned out. 
Mr. Bost, the owner, will also be 
found regularly at the plant, where 
he will have charge of the busi
ness end of the industry. He is a 
young man of energy, and has put 
his cash into the business without 
fear but that he will make a suc
cess.

The laundry should be a suc
cess; there is a fine field here for 
it, plenty of local work and many 
outside towns that can be worked; 
the Clarendon water is as fine laun
dry water as can be found, and the 
machinery and appliances are new 
and first-class.

Mr. Bost solicits your patronage 
in an ad which wilt be found in 
another column.

— W a n j e d — 1000 fat surkeys 
and 5000 chicken hens.
tf W illiam s Bros.

. Notice Shooters.
All members of the Clarendon 

Gun Club will please take notice 
that a meeting of the club will be 
held in my office tomorrow (Satur
day) afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
Business of importance is to be 
transacted and all members are 
requested to be present. Please 
don't fail to attend.

H. B. W h it e , 
Secretary.

— It you desire your children to 
eat pure candies buy the Kandy 
Kitchen candies from Tucker & 
Tax at the Rutherford stand. 
Fresh and pure. tf

Barn Burned.
Small boys playing with matches 

caused the destruction of E. R. 
Clark’s barn last Friday afternoon. 
The building contained several tons 
of coal and a carload of new al
falfa hay. The loss is about $800 
with insurance to cover.

— Don’ t miss a chance to save 
money if you need a buggy, but 
look over our stock at once 
O’ Neall Haftlware Co. tf

W. Talley has been doing a 
nice business here this week with 
a car of apples.

Some Silverton parties driving a 
high spirited team happened to 
a “ spill-out’ ’ at the southwest cor
ner of the court house Tuesday. 
The team then ran away. The 
gentlemen were -very lucky to 
escape with their lives.

— White Swan flour is guaran
teed to please anybody, 
tf W illiam s Bros.

J. C. Frazier’s father, from 
Hunt county, is visiting him at 
the farm east of town. A very 
sick child is the cause of the visit.

— See that heavy fleece lined 
underwear at 45c. 
tf y Williams Bros.

Bod Wood was here the first of 
the week shaping up some business 
matters. He left Wednesday night 
for Oklahoma.

____ _^a*
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Clarendon College
M A L E  A N D .  F E M A L E

T h e  L ea d in g  S ch o o l o f  th e  G reat P a n h a n d le  
o f  Texaa. Clarendon, Texas, is 2,700 feet above sea 
level. Matriculation past year 350. Thoroughness our
motto. Niue in faculty. Write for catalogue. Rev. G. 
S. Hardy, Agent. Rev. J. It. Mood, B. D„ President, 
Philosophy. S. R. Burk head, M. A., English. W. B. 
(Juigley, B. S., Mathematics and Science. A BOYS’ 
DORMITORY is situated on the college campus. Prof. 
W. B. Quigley and wife will have general supervision of 
the young men’s hall, exercising such oversight afld 
rendering such assistance as their welfare and comfort 
may demand, tT h e young ladies from a distance will 
board 111 the G IR L S’ BOARDING HALL. Prof, and 
Mrs. S. K. Burkhcad will live in the building and have 
personal care and oversight of the young ladies. *1 Gen
eral health fulness and location unsu r passer 1. Pupils can 
accomplish much more in a cool, bracing climate than ic 
tiie lower counties of Texas where the enervating heat 
interrupts consecutive stud'. This is why we can begin 
early

T)il and the railroads. It was di
rectly due to his efforts that the 
denaturized alcohol bill was taken 
out of the hands of an antagonistic 
committee and passed, and when 
the railroad rate bill came up it 
was a question for some time 
whether Senator Tillman or Sena
tor Bailey should lead the fight. 
Although the gentleman of pitch- 
fork fame had this'bonor the Tex
as senator gave him all the assist
ance in liis power.

io e x k i

Clarendon College the Leading School

H3HBE2ESO

The Banner-Stockman.
Established 1892. Absorbed the Garendon 

News July 22, 1904.

A Live Local Paper with 
Stock News a Feature.

Official Organ Panhandle Stock- 
mens’ Association of Texas.

Published every Friday by 
C o o k e  <& K e l le y ,  P r o p s .

John R. Co o k s , Editor.
John H. K h llb y , Bus. Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION Si.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the postoffice at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class matter.

No, Clarendon’s streets ase in 
fine shape. After dark if you 
should walk down the street the 
only way you could keep from 
having your head jerked ofF is by 
putting it in a plaster cast or by 
having a rubber neck. There are 
holes in Clarendon large enough 
and deep enough that should the 
tough element of Amarillo be 
dumped into them Clarendon 
would never know that she had 
acquired her sister town’s chief 
asset.

Clarendon, T e x ., Nov. 2, '06

I k the Denver would put off bal
lasting the roadbed a few years 
enough animals would be killed to 
make an excellent ballast of bones.

T he dyed.in-the-wool prohibi
tionist should demand wide-tired 
wagons and a big road appropria
tion. The average Texas road is 
enough to drive anyone to drink.

I f Donley county is properly 
represented at the polls next Tues
day, the 6th, her reprentation 
In the state and district conventions 
will be increased to two votes. 
It behooves every citizens to exer
cise this great American 'privilege. 
Don’t neglect your duty in this 
matter simply|because in your opin 
ion there happens tw be no “ hot 
races.”  Your county needs your 
vote.

T here  are three constitutional 
amendments to be voted on. next 
Tuesday*. It will do no harm to 
vote for two of them, but the third, 
which proposes to increase the 
salary of members of the state 
legislature, should be buried be
neath the stereotyped1 ‘avalanche of 
voles.”  This amendment posesses 
no qualifications of merit whatever. 
Indeed, a careful reading of same 
will bring to light a good-sized 
nigger in the woodpile. Our ad
vice to our readers is to scratch this 
amendment.

A f e l l o w  of a studious turn 
has figured it out that the use of 
fly traps will solve the screw worm 
problem by catching the green fly 
that causes the worm. Some lob
ster will now probably rise to re
mark that the way to do away 
with the heel fly nuisance is by 
tying fly paper to the animal’s 
heel.

Editor Bailey, of the Denton 
News, refuses to use a side stick 
on his crazy contributor because the 
contributions are “ paid readers.”  
Judging from a roast the crazy man 
received in a recent issue from the 
city editor of the News we are still 
of the opinion that extreme 
measures should be taken to 
squelch the self-constituted sec- 
retary of the mythical Denton 
Board of Trade.

Fortunately for Childress 
county the land speculators have 
not plied their operations herq to a 
great extent. The greater part of 
the land sold within the past two 
yeans has been to actual farmers 
who have moved onto the lands 
and - are now ' raising crops and 
making improvements. One farm
er beats a dozen land speculaters. 
— Childress Index.

For some reason the speculator 
lias not operated extensively below 
the cap rock, and as a consequence 
the country from there south has 
landed so many actual settlers that 
almost every county has hopes of 
increasing its representation in 
state and district conventions 
from one to three votes. Even, 
when the speculator has purchased 
land below the plains he has brok
en it up into suitable sized tracts 
and sold it to actual settlers. An 
instance of this was the purchase 
of the Johnson laud near Giles in 
this county. This land was im
mediately sold to farmers. At the 
present time the JA ranch is put
ting considerable land on the mar
ket, and every foot of it will go 
into the hands of the tillers of the 
soil.

T he farmers of Donley county 
are neglecting a line of their busi
ness that should be made to pay 
handsome dividends. We speak 
of poultry raising. A good, 
honest hen that has the interests 
of her master at heart will pay for 
herself at least every twenty days. 
She will not stop when she pays 
for herself, either, but will pay for a 
few more hens, a few more shoes for 
baby or a good slice of the indebt
edness that a fellow usually cerries 
who is not in the habit of keeping 
up with the by-products of thrift, 
which are ‘chickens, hogs and 
turkeys. A big bunch of hens 
tneaps a substantial bank account 
at a time when your neighbors are 
asking for accommodation at the 
stores. Just try it and if it don’ t 
pay the Banner-Stockman will set 
eui up to the hen fr.uit.

In Time of Peace.
In the first months of the Russia-Japan 

war we had a stiking example of the 
necessity for preparation and the eaily 
advantage of those who, so to speak, 
“ have shingled their roofs in dry 
weather.”  The virtue of preparation 
has made history and given to us our 
greatest men. The individual as well as 
the qatiou should lie prepared for any 
emergency. Are y^p prepared to suc
cessfully combat the first cold you take? 
A cold can be cured much more quickly 
when treated as soon as it has been con
tracted and before it has become settled 
in the system. Chamberlains's Cough 
Remedy is famous for its cures of colds 
and it should be kept at hand ready for 
instant use. For sale at J. D._ Stock
ing’s drug store.

— Don’ t fail to call on Saturday’s 
and investigate our special sales. 
Each Saturday we offer you bar
gains that you can get no where 
else. The Globe, E. Dubbs &
Sons. tf

— Now is the time for fall plow
ing. Get you a “ Good Enough”  
sulkey from the O’ Neall Hdw. Co. 
and do the work. tf

, A  S e k f e  

Combination
P u r *  Raw Linseed Oil and 
Heunmar Condensed Paint

iO
CO!

'S s K f e *
mbination1

SSL
„  'iTkkS
HAM MAR

PAIN

Fosslbly it 
h a s  n e v e r  
occurred to 
you to think 
of paint as 
e v e r  being 
“unsafe.” But 
It Is; if fo ri; 
nothing else 
t h a n  t h a t  
e v erybod y  
wants to get 
his money’* 
worth; It i* 
u n safe  to buy any paint handed out 
to yon without question. House 
owner, contractor, or paiuter, which
ever you are, R is to the business in
terest of every one of you to see that 
you get paint that will spread w ell; 
keep Its color aud cling to the bouse 
for years. That paint’s Hanunar. 
Its strength lies In being not a ready 
mixed paint nor a paint that you mix 
entirely yourself. It  is a condensed 
paint—all the necessary Ingredients 
are ground in by machinery, except 
the oil. Yon put that tn pourtelf—no 
guess work. Simply a gallon of oil 
for gallon of paint, no more, no less. 
You get the whole life of the o il; that 
la the entire life of any paint, no mat
ter bow mixed or how bought Tkht’rf 
why Hammar Paints out-spread, out- 
attek and outwear any other paint on 
earth. In baying Hammar'you are 
not paying paint prices for canned oil, 
with the life of the oil all gone at 
that! Drop In some day and let me 
•bow you how yon can save at least 
28% on your next paint bill and at 
the same Otoe get a paint that la 
guaranteed to stick for flv* y<

KEITH’S KONQUEROR SHOES 3

F all and W in ter Sh oes
now ready. They com- prise shoes for every occa
sion, every pair of which is guaranteed to give complete satis
faction. Examine them before purchasing your Fall shoes. 
Retail price, $5.00, $4.00, £3.50. -

Preston B . Keith Shoe Co., M akers, Brockton, M ass.

Sold by J O H N  H . R A T H J E N ,  Clarendon, T ex a s

t*&* sLsbtittJ

D o  Y o u  w a n t 

A  P ictu re  that 

L o o k s  like yo u

x

I

You are getting older every day 

and as the years slip by your 

beauty fades. You may not be 

a fit artist's model but you can 

bet your happy life to some you 

are a thing of beauty. Delays 

sometimes prove dangerous j* j*

H . M U L K E Y  4
■ m m m m i k m k h i h h i i

Donley County Lumber Co.
J .  J .  W O O D W A R D ,  M g r .

Successors to Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
Having bought out the Yellow Pine Lumber Co. we 

have changed the name as above indicated and solicit the 
continued patronage of the public. Mr. J. J. Woodward 
will* contiiyie as manager of the business. We will en
deavor to supply him with a better supply of building 
material"than the yard has been carrying and will do every
thing possible to enable him to meet the wishes of the 
trade. Give him a call and let him figure 3’our bills.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

St. Mary’s Academy
C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

Sele:t Boarding School for Young 
Ladies and Girls

Thoroughly planned course of study. Every facility for Music, 
Art, Embroidery and Languages. Special attention given to the 
health, morals and manners of the pupils. Day pupils received 
with or without board. Session opens first Tuesday in September. 

For terms and particulars address

MOTHER SUPERIOR



STOCK BRANDS.

CLARENDON  LIVE STOCK CO. 
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brands.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S.

D r . t . e . s t a n d i e e r .

Physician and Sur^bon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electro*'1 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

■ Left £ a
Shoulder. BC

Horse and GfftlA
Mule Brand BSa*

BLeft
Shoulder.

Left
Shoulder.

THE “ L U”  CATTLE CO.
L. C. Beverly, Mgr.

P. O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt 
Pork and Turkey 
Creek in Donley 

Countv.

R - S
Hiae.

Additional Brands.

SLeft
im^h.
Left T Ri«ht T Richt

Hip. Side.

W H . GRAY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
32-2 rings.

Office over Fleming & Muulfair’s drug 
store.

7 \ W .  C A R R O L L ,
Physician and Surgeon. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 3S-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
P. W. & D. C. Ry. Office phone 45

T. 8. BUGBEE.

B. O., Clarendon, 
Texas.

Ranch in Donley and 
Armstrong countien

MARK—Right ear 
pointeo.

Additional Brands

D r , p . F .  G O U LD ,

Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.

Office Collins Building; next to I)r. T.W. 
Carroll's.

Right
Side +

Left
Shoulder

Right
Side

Kiaht
BideT / ' 11 / t

t c  >vr
•J* Left

Shoulder

Db . W m. H. COOKE.

A .  M . S E V I L L E ,
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, 8nd 
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

SHOEBAR RANCH IS SOLD
A Million Dollar Cash Deal Transacted 

in Hall County Through the
U rundyBros. Realty Co.

Postoffiee, Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range, Sections No. 
.2 block R and No. 119) 
•dock C6, eight mile- 
rast of Oar. ndon.

Mark, Underslit the 
right.

This range is posted according to 
law. All trespassers will be prosecuted.

ROBERT SAW YER,

F. O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

W E SLE Y KNORPP.

P. O., Clarendon^ 
Texas.

Ranch on Salt 
Fork in 
Donley and 
Armstrong 
Counties.

W m . H .  C O O K E ,... 
D e n t i s t .

Office corner First and Sully streets. 
Residence phone No. 25 2-rings.

Office phone, 25 4-rings.

C laren d o n , T e x a s .

A .  N. M E L T O N ,
Life, Fire, Accident,, Live St>ock, 

Hail, Tornado, Burglary 
Insurance Agent,.

I.onns and B o n d s E x e c u te d .

Public typewriting neatly and promptly 
done. Oliver Typewriters and type
writer supplies. Call and see me. 
Office with Priddy-Reeves Co.

Additional Brands—
L eft H  Y  f l  le f tSide u  A  V  gjae

.%« L  -ft 
Bide O  nip hte

p n  rwt 
Bide BrandS3 Shoulder

ALL GOOD THINGS
m u s t  w i n  u p o n  t h e i r  
merits. The International 
D i c t i o n a r y  has won a 
greater distinction upon 
its merits and is in more 
general use than any oth^r 
work of its kind in the 
English language.

A . H . Sayce, I .L D ., D.D., of Oxford 
University, England, 1ms recently said 
of it : I t  is indeed a mucvelouswork: it  is 
difficult to  conceive of a dictionary more 
exhaustive and complete. Everything is 
in it — not only wiiut we might expect to 
Bnd in such a work, but also what few of 
us would over have thought of looking 
for.

A supplement to  the new edition has 
brought it fully up to date. I have boon 
looking through the latter with a feeling 
of astonishment at its completeness, and 
the amount of labor that has been put 
Into it.

F R E E —"A  Test in Pronunciation,” in-
ructlVe and entertaining■ H I k . . . ___ _____

for the whole family. Also 
illustrated pamphlet.
6 . i t  C. MERRIAM CO.,

PU B L ISH E R S,

S p r in g f ie l d . Ma s s .

M cC lellan  &  C risp ,
R E A L  E S T A T E

Live Stock & Commission Agents

List your lands with the old timers, 
the men who know the country, have 
wide acquaintance throughout the state, 
and are therefore in better position to 
sell your land. Write us for land lists 
and descriptive matter of the Panhandle 
country. We bring buyer and seller 
together.

D e h o r n e r
Red Polled cattle for sale; 

from half to registered; both 
sexes.

T. A. Babb
A l a n r e e d  ^  T e x a s .

— For a sewing machine of the 
best quality at a special low price 
see me at once. Am offering a 
special bargain in the two on hand. 
J. M. Glower. tf

O. P . Uiesberg'
D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or oil hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
24. Residence, 23 3-rings.

The largest deal ever consumated 
in the amount of cash involved was 
closed this week. The deal was 1 
the sale of the Shcebar ranch by 
the Bugbee-Colemau Land and 
Cattle Co., to W. H. Craven, rep
resenting the Swifts of Chicago. 
The ranch has been owned for the 
past dozen years by the present 
owners, J. K. Zimmerman being 
president, and practically sole 
owner of the stock. The ranch 
contains about 135,000 acres of 
the finest land in a solid body in 
the state. It is situated in the 
western part of this county, and 
about one third of it lying west of 
Memphis is a fine flat of superb 
farming land. The price paid 
was $4 per acre cash. The cattle, 
horses, etc., also go, making ap
proximately a million dollar deal. 
The cattle will be rounded and 
counted inside the next thirty days, 
and the title to the property gone 
over by attorneys of the purchasers 
inside the next two weeks. Mr. 
Cravens put up a certified check 
for $50,000 to bind the deal. He 
stated that his people would cut up 
the smooth land and sell it off in 
quarter section tracts. It is re
cognized as the best deal that has 
ever been made for the benefit of 
Memphis. . It will be the means 
of bringing a thousand more farm
ers to Hall county in the next 
twelve months. Grundy Bros, 
made the de l̂ and are receiving 
congratulations of their friends.—  
Hall County Herald.

Panhandle Nursery.
We offer for fall 1906 and spring 

1907; a fine stock of fruit, shade 
and ornamental trees, plants, 
vines, flowering shrub? and roses; 
all kinds of evergreens in com
plete assortment. Large stock of 
big and smooth black locust 
8 feet in height. A fine size for 
street and yard panting. One- 
halt million of small size black lo
cust for grove planting. Tree yard 
just north of Mr. Rufe Chamber
lain’s residence. Personal inspec
tion invited.

L. K. E g e r t o n  &  S o n .
Clarendon, Texas- 

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hands with wafm water, 

dry with a towel and apply Chamber
lain's Salve just before going to bed, 
and a speedy cure is certain. This salve 
is also invaluable for sore nipples, itch
ing piles and skin diseases. For sale at 
Dr. Stocking’s drug store.

C. E. Traweek reports the pur
chase by himself from the Andrews 
Land & Cattle Co., of Armstrong 
county, of 500 head of 3- and 4- 
year-old steers, terms private. 
Delivery t îll be made November 
ist, and the cattle will be shipped 
to Altus, O. T ., where they will 
be fed for the market. He 
also bought from Will Lewis 125 
bulls. Oct. 25th delivery at 
Bovina,, price $18 around. They 
will also be shipped to Altus and 
fed.— (Crowded out last week.)

There Are Doctors
And doctors, but the \>est 

doctor for a sick watch or 
clock is the old reliable J. M. 
Clower. * tf

— School books? Sure we have 
them. Fleming & Bromley, tf

— Our 5c and 10c counters are 
proving winners. Have you seen 
them? If not lose no time. You 
will be surprised. E. Dubbs & 
Sons. tf

Little Rolls Brumley is improv
ing and it is hoped he will soon be 
well again.

f See“oi!r' ready-to-wear clothing 
for men and boys. Bargains for 
all at The Globe- tf

Henry Crawford and family 
came in this week from an extend
ed trip to Silvertou.

CURES COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING ( 
COUGH, SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS, LOSS OF VOICE 
LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES EXPECTORA- 

I TION, HEALS THE LUNGS and Prevents CONSUMPTION
Endorsed by the general PU BLIC as the B E S T  remedy for 
Children’s Croup and Whooping Cough, because 

| it contains Nbthing Injurious. The action of Ballard’s Hore- 
| houndSyrupismildandbenign.it is adaptedtoinfants.aswell 

adults of every variety of temperament and constitution

Read This Remarkable Testimonial.
MRS. B. W. EVANS, Clearwater, Kas., writes:—“My husband 
was sick for three months and the doctors told me he had quick con
sumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, and 
it cured him. Ho is now a well man, but we always keep a bottle 
in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases.”

Easy to TaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
T H R E E  S I Z E S i  3 5 c ,  5 0 c ,  3 1 . 0 0 .

BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT CO., - ST. LOUIS, MO.

SOLO AND RECOMMENDED

For Sale at Doctor Stocking's Drug Store.

Texas Faim ers
Located in the P a n h a n d l e  
Country constitute a vast pro
portion of those who are out of 

debt, possess an abundance of all that is necessary to comfort and easy 
hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N T S .»
Those who are not so fortunate should Pro# by past experiences and 

recognize that these conditions are possible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that 110 other section now offers

R E A LLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES, 
and that the Ag*v<‘ultural and Stock-raising possibilities of this section are 
the equal of, and in some respects better than, three to five times higher 
priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: M any M a g n ificen t O p p o rtu n ities  are still open here 
to those possessing but little money. But prompt investigation and

QUICK A CTIO N
are advisable, as speculators have investigated and 
are fast purchasing, with a knowledge of quickly 
developing opportunities tosell toothersat greatly 
increased prices.*

TH E  DENVER ROAD
sells cheap round-trip tickets twice a week 
with stop-over privileges. For full infor
mation write to

A. A. GLIS5QN, G.P. A., Ft Worth, Tex.

SEE OUR NEW STYLES OF SADDLES
Everything uptodate in the Leather 

Line. Let us figure on your Harness 
bill. j*j*j*j* W ill save you money 
R E P A IR  W O R K  A S P E C IA L T Y

mmi
...Rutherford & Adair...

W. H. C o o k e , Pres, and Cashier. A. M. S e v i l l e , Vice-Pres.

T h e  C i t i z e n s  B a n k
Unincorporated

A general banking business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
Farmers and Individuals.

H o n ey  to  L o an  C n A ccep tab le  S e c u r ity .
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .

StocK ett M cC rae  ’ 1
Everything new nnd first class. Rubber tire buggies, co»-;- 
fortable surries, fast and gentle horses. Horses boarded 
and cared for, rates reasonable. Hack meets all trains; 
and answers all calls.

M a in  S tr e e t ,  C la r e n d o n , T e x e s .
1

P h o n e  0 2

G. C. H artm an
A l l  K in d s  o f  T in w o r K , F lu e s , a n d  F lu e  P  e p a irin tf.  

S h o p  o n  n o r t h  s id e  o f  tr a c K  n e a r  r e s id e n c e .  Y o u r  

p a t r o n a g e  Is s o lic i t e d .

\



V

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

The following candidates are an
nounced for office in Donley county sub 
ject to the November election:

For County Judge,
g e o . F. MORGAN.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J. T. PATMAN.
J. MARION WILLIAMS.

For County Treasurer,
J. M. CLOWKR.
GL’SS JOHNSON.

For County and District Clerk,
C. A. BURTON.

For Tax Assessor.
J. H. RUTHERFORD.
O. W. BAKER.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
J. D. JEFFERIES.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3. >
E. E. McGEE.

For Commissioner Precinct, No. t. 
CHAS. GRAiF.
N. N. MARTIN.

For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. O. 
CAPT. A. J. BARNETT.

— School tablets at Stocking’s, tf

Watch repairing is my specialty.
tf J. M. Clower.

— Hair cuts to fit every head at 
the Imperial. tf

— Fresh kraut and pickles, sweet 
and sour. Williams Bros.

— See that heavy fleece lined 
underwear at 45c. 
tf W illiam s  Bros.

— Hat trade is rushing. See my 
stock always before buying. Mrs. 
Beville, “ The Milliner.”

Hejiry Crawford was*over from 
Silverton Wednesday.

Harry Weatherly and family 
were in from Armstrong county 
Wednesday.

— See those beautiful kodak 
books at Mrs. Beville’sand at Pow
ell’s. Something new. Every 

. lady needs one. tf

The Cold Storage is building a 
warehouse for the accommodation 
of feed products. •

— The shoe polishing department 
at the Imperial barber shop is up- 
todate. tf

Scraut Harrington was here 
from Dalhart this week.

— W a n te d — 1000 fat turkeys 
and 5000 chicken hens, 
tf W illia m s  Bros.

Mrs. Henry Cooper, nee Emma 
Buntin, is here from her home at 
Cleburne visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Buntin.

Hallowe'en Party.
The lecture and sociable Wednes

day night at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. D. Martin was a. distinct 
success. Their parlors were deco 
rated in a tasty and appropriate 
manner. Grinning pumpkins re 
minded us that it was Hallowe’en 
and suspended apples seemed to 
give the young people a sly hint 
that apples were there to lie eaten 
but none, except the old bachelors 
were interested in them. The 
gracious hospitality of the host 
and hostess could not have been 
excelled. The people of Clarendon 
turned out in force and the crowc 
was interspersed with Gypsies, auc 
fortune tellers by some means ob 
taint'd entrance to the house anc 
entrenched themselves on the stair 
way where they “ told the fortunes’ 
of all comers. The lecture, having 
for its subject an extended trip on 
the Pacific Ocean, was delivered by 
Mrs. H. C. Goodman and was re 
markably entertaining and instruc
tive. Her description of the 
Pacific island royalty and the ban 
quets given by them was enjoyec 
by all, especially by the college 
students who were out en masse 
The friends of Mrs. Goodman were 
elated at her success and she was 
showered with congratulations. 
After refreshments were served the 
Gypsies must have been put out of 
the house for they were seen no 
more. Music and sociability held 
the boards till the guests departed.

— School tablets at Stocking’s, tf

— Motieysworth clothing at 
Dubbs’ .

The Cash Store

— You can sleep while you shave 
at the Imperial. tf

— Winter Caps,Hoods and Stock- 
inetts for children at Mrs. Beville’s.

— See those beautiful ornamental 
combs for the ladies at Mrs. Bev
ille’s. Nothing nicer for Xmas
presents

Mrs. Jno. Headrick and sons, 
John and Allan, of Dalhart, stop
ped over in Clarendon on their re
turn from the Dallas fair for a 
short visit to the lady’s sister, Mrs 
J. D. Stocking. They left for 
their home at Dalhart Sunday.

J. M. Oaks, the popular Briscoe 
county clerk, was here the first of 
the week.

M. E. Bell is in from Brice, ship
ping some cows to the Kansas City 
m a rk et.____________

Mrs. Joe Hardy returned Satur
day from a visit of several weeks 
to relatives in Kentucky.

— Beautiful drawn work make 
nicest presents. See the display 
at Mrs. A. M. Beville’s.

A . B. Gardenliire is here from 
McLean. Dick used to be a fre
quent visitor to Clarendon but 
since he has started a town of his 
own his friends here see him but 
semi-occasionally.

— The delay is qver, and you 
can once more procure fresh home 
baked bread and pastry at the 
Clarendon Bakery. Call and sam-

?le the product of our new oven, 
'ucker & Tax. tf

— For purses, belts collars and 
hankerchiefs, see my stock. Mrs. 
A. M. Beville.

DuPRICES
ClVm Baking Powder
Made from  pure* grap e 

of ‘
Makes home baking a a a j .  
Nothing can be substituted 
tor It la asking, quickly sad 
perfectly, delicate hot Ms* 
c u lt , h o t-b read s, a n f f la s .

I a g a in s t a l n a .

I Pare, leatthM, KdlaHe
NOTE— U w ixU rw  c i lW  bakiag bowStt m  

eSered you at lower price, remember 
mont» Mae from slam, s ■ fltlc  aetd date 1 ‘

Ed Butler has sold his interest in 
the restaurant business to Nath 
Goldston. The firm name is now 
Goldstoti &  Caraway. They will 
continue the business at the old 
stand on corner.

Mrs. T. C. Fleming is still lying 
at the point of death at her home 
in Clarendon. Her four sons, JoeK 
George, Guy and Bob Dilworth, 
from Jersey City, N. J., McGee, 
Ark., and Dalhart, Texas, re
spectively, are with her during her 
last hours.

M E M P H IS, T E X A S  

C U T  P R IC E S
All new goods, received this tall. 

Baby cloaks, white cotton bed ford cord
only...... ....................................   $1.25

Baby cloaks, colored silk em
broidered, only............ -................... I.50

Child’s woolen mixed, dark red,
green, gray, only ........................  2.00

Child’s crinkled velvet coat, only.... 3.50 
Child’s white bearskin plush, only'.... 4.00 
Child’s Zibilene cloth, dark green ... 2.50 
Child's blua, brown kersey, piped

with red, lined hood attached......  3.50
Misses’ navy blue kersey, only......... 4.00
Child’s brown velvet plush................ 5.00
Misses’ gray cloth, invisible green

thread, only...................................   3.50
Misses' blue and brown, velvet

turned collar, only.........................  4.00
Misses’dark gray, herringbone stripe

velvet collar, on ly.......... .........   5.00
Misses' tan nieltou, stylish and

warm, only.............................    6.00
Ladies’ pearl gray, brown, only....... 6.00
Ladies’ stylish kersey, velvet trim

med .........................    8.00
Misses' heavy dark red, trimmed 

black and white silk cord, only ... 4.00 
Misses’ dark green, red lined hoodC. 5.00 
Misses’ Rubberized cloth rain coats 2,50
Ladies’ oxford gray rain coats........  3.50
Ladies’ Cravenette rain coats, worth

f  15.00, only...-................................12.50
Boy’s macintoshes, on ly........ *......... 2.50
Men’s macintoshes, only.................  3.50

N O T IC E
You can get these as premiums without 

cost to you if you desire.

J U S T  R E C E IV E D
800 dozen new pack canned goods. 
20,000 pounds choice Greeley potatoes.

CO M IN G
1 car load Decatur flour.
I car load Denver flour.
I car load sugar and molasses.

W A N T E D
Country butter, fresh, one pound wrap

ped, will'pay cash, per pound. ...... 25c
Fresh eggs, pay cash, per dozen....22j$c
Yellow yam potatoes, pay cash, bu......8oc

Beef hides, green or dry.

B O Y 'S  C L O T H E S
Two piece suits ........................... ...... $2.00
Two piece suits.....................  2.50
Two piece suits............................   3.00
Two piece shits..... ..... ............ ........ 3.50
Two piece suits .............    4.00
Two piece suits............... :......   4.50
Two piece suits .............. .................. 5.00

You can get these as premiums abso
lutely free of cost to you. •»

B IN D E R  T W IN E
t

Best Sisal, ball......................     60c

T. R. Garrott.
M E M P H IS, *  T E X A S

— School shoes— Rathjen. tf

— School tablets at Stocking’s, tf

Brin& your watch repair work 
to Clower. tf

-r-See that heavy fleece lined 
underwear at 45c. 
tf W illiam s  Bros.

— New assortment of novelty 
belts. Some extra large siz.es at 
tf Mrs. A . M. Be v il l e .

Hayter Bros, are getting their 
new store building in shape this 
week for oocupancy. They wTill 
soon be at home under their own 
vine and fig tree.

An illustration of “ rapid trans
it”  in moving a stock of goods was 
given this' week in the transfer of 
the Powell Trading Co’s stock to 
the new Lane building. Fourteen 
teams and a small army of men 
were at work Tuesday, and they 
certainly made the goods fly. 
The store is somewhat disarranged 
but rapidly assuming shape, and 
your attention to their new house 
is called through a change of ad 
appearing elsewhere in this issue.

John W. Kibler, the “ hello mau”  
from Howe, waa in town yesterday. 
He reports everything lovely in 
his country.

— Our clothing clubs are still in 
ull blast. The plaq gets more 
x>pular each weeK. Bfetter investi
gate. E. Dubbs &  Sons. tf

There will be preaching at the 
Christian church next Sunday 
morning and night. Morning 
subject: “ How to know that God 
has pardoned your sins” . At night, 
"Christian Union.”  Come out 
and let us reason together.

Yours for Christ,
C. C. Be a r d e n .

If Your Eyes Trouble You,
call on C. N. Bushnell, the gradu
ate optician at Dr. Stocking's drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes 
tested free. Glasses scientifically 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ' tf

Speaking Tonight
There will be public speaking at 

the courthouse tonight beginning 
at 7:30 o’clock. Some of the is
sues of the campaign will be dis
cussed by Lock McDaniel, Repub
lican, of San Antonio. Everyone 
invited to come out.

Wanted.
Young lady with fair education 

to learn the printer’s trade. Ap
ply at this office at once. tf

— College caps at Mrs. Boville’S.

Shot Gun Shells

W ith the opening of the hunting 

season we want to give you an in

vitation to inspect our line of shells 

before loading up for the season. 

Our line is guaranteed and our 

prices are right. W e can save you 

money.

W. H. TH O M P SO N

THE PANHANDLE STEAM LAUNDRY
W. J. BOST, Proprietor 
J. Q. ADAMS, Manager

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Having bought the Clarendon Steam Laundry from J. M. Clower 
I havexhanged the name to the “ Panhandle Steam Laundry.”  Mr. 
J. G. Adams is the manager of the operating (Apartment. He is an 
experienced laudryman, and both his guarantee and mine are ex
tended Jto the people according us their patronage. We want your 
work. Give us a trial, and don't knock until we make you a present 
of a hammer. We are yours for business, and our solicitor will 
begin making his rounds at once.

W . J. BOST.

— Dubbs sells the best cigars, tf

— Fresh shipment candies at The 
G l o b e . ____________tf

— Get your shoes shined at the 
Imperial barber shop. tf

— Fresh kraut and pickles, sweet 
and sour. Williams Bros.

— The shining artist at the Im
perial is second to none in the 
state. tf

— Do you need a winter laprobe? 
Then see Rutherford &  Adair. 
Prettiest line you ever saw. tf

— Buy school shoes at Rathjen’s 
shoe store and get one of those 
pencil boxes free. tf

— The largest assortment of 
tablets and school supplies in Clar
endon is at Stocking’s store, tf

— White Swan flour is guaran
teed to please anybody, 
tf W illia m s  Bros.

— I have two special bargains in 
sewing machines. If you want a 
good machine at a bargain price 
see me at once. J. M. Clower. tf

— The bath rooms at the Imper
ial are sanitary and clean, 
and each room is designed and fit-' 
ted in the most artistic manner, 
which makes them very catchy, tf

— Winter uuderwear, best and 
cheapest at The Globe. tf
1

A STOCKING 
STRONGHOLD 

IS TH IS NEW

“C A D E T "
Knit to an exact 

s c i e n c e ,  combining 
the strongest Irish 
linen with the best 
plied varn, so you’ll 
find 110 weak spots 
anywhere. - A beauti
ful stocking, perfect 
fitting, close and 
shapely, with a guar
antee on every box.

* 3 c  a pair.

B. W. CHAMBERLAIN
— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 

plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf


